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Ke letsatsi le le botlhokwa mo baneng.
Bana ba sekolopotlana sa Mokaila ba ne ba keteka letsatsi la tshireletsego ya bana.
Badireiloago, baoki le batsadi e ne e le batsayakarolo mo letsatsing leo.
Bana ba sekolo ba ne ba opela le go bina setso.
Bana bangwe ba ne ba sa lebege sentle, ba ne ba se phepa.
Badirediloago ba ne ba bolelela bana gore ba na le tshwanelo ya go tlhokomelwa le maikarabelo a go itlhokomela.
Baoki ba ne ba bolelela bana gore ba na le tshwanelo ya go ya tliliniking fa ba lwala, maikarabelo a bone ke go nwa melemo.
Kwa bofelelong jwa keteko ya letsatsi la tshireletsego ya bana, bana ba ne ba itse ditshwanelo le maikarabelo a bone.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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